Golden goq
square stood a palace which all traveller-   f
scribed as superb. This was the palace Of *t	aTS
Its baroque faSade, built of black       *e H<% Inquisition.
cruel and bloody transactions that Pas   ' 'a tit emblem ot the
Captain Franklin, a later traveller, p^ ^tUn its walls ' as
two side ones leading to the private apl    '    ad ^^ d°°rS'
the central door opening upon a WT*?ts °f the ^™itors>
Officio. Here suspected heretics were exa   - ' the Mesa do Santo
feet long and four feet broad, which stooT        at * ^^      f^
of the apartment. The walls were hut- jf °n a dais ia tne miadle
one of them was an immense cruciiLx &    &** siik ^ aSainSt
size and so elevated that the face w^ .,   11§ure more than life-
Accused persons were required to gaze u^m°St wdBT the ceilinS'
its appearance and terrible the occasion","* ^ so horrific was
fainted from fright. Behind were- the cell	many' k " SSld'
her and ten feet square. These were 71^° hmidred in num-
lighted by a grated window high       "V™™shed and clean,
food being passed through an apertuJ T; ^ had double doors'
alwavs remained shut. The food and «J£ the ***** door' which
vided for nor any books, writing material ' *° exerase bemg Pr°-
The Inquisition was established in Go   °r work
esting fact that St. Francis Xavier urged tv1 136°' Zt "
Humane, loving, and devoted though ha
plinarian. In a letter dated the 16th of M JT-' he W&S
of Portugal, he describes the Portuguese 2 r^ "
their Indian or half-caste wives and cqqc, ^ a and the forts Wlth
evil influence of these women, manv of^f88' and points out the
name only, for they worshipped simultar,	™™ Cathoh'cs in
An ecclesiastical court to prevent tho,6 ^eouslTthe Hindudeities.
heresy was essential, if the pure Euror* ed fr°m ^P5^ hrto
faith and not be swallowed up in heatwT ' Were tO retain their
your Highness should send out the Hnl 'For these reasons
eludes.	y ^quisition,' ne con-
good, but the imprisonment was soliiarT    " arrangemeilts were
The New or Spanish. Inquisition had K
eight years previously in Castile and \ran. n established sixty-
Dominican, Torquemada. It was directef °n at the instaiice of the
Converses, Jews who had been baptize/ particularly against the
laws, but were suspected of practisiQ& t^der Fissure of penal
These Jews were the richest and most ind        °ld "^ m SeCret-
Their plunder was one of the objects of         0"8 I^0pie " Spain'
48	ae Inquisition, an object
*0    I0pie " Spain'

